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The fruit crop is seriously
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H'ltBral Education.
or special education in agri-'- e

gaining ground in public
11 over the world. A London
r state thni M T n.iii dio- - " UL jy i J v tui'te of Council on Education

.1 . . .
vnat the title of the

I'turer in Agriculture held
I Wntrlitjnn ;n v .,i

School of Science and Royal School
of Mines should he altered to that of
Professor of Agriculture. This hap-
pily raise agriculture in respect of
status among the other branches of
education conducted under the Com-
mittee on Education.

About Duckn.
IYkin ducks begin to lay in Febru-

ary and March, and earlier if well fed
and warmly housed, and continue al-

most UHinterruptedly until July. The
number of eggs they lay is actually
enormous. They should bo mated in
tho proportion of Imm il,UI.V V W

ducks to one drake, which ought to be
... fcwu vvMiiiuiini ui nesn, out noi lat.
The special good nointa in dneW nil.
ture are : 1. They never have cholera,
roup nor gapes, they never get
drowned and after the first week you
won't lose two per cent. 2. They lay
more eggs and hatch better than hen
eggs. a. They are tho finest and most
delicious llesh that was ever cooked.
4. They attain to three and a half or
four pounds in weight in ten weeks
time, and in the eastern market where
they are known and appreciated, they
command a ready sale at from 20 to
45 cents per pound in the spring. The
expense of raising ducks is about the
same as chickens: they require less
housing and time, but more feed. It
is safe to calculate on one-hal- f profit.
If. however, thev are sold as fmev
stoc k to amateurs, then there is im
mense money in the business, because
there are few culls and no lots.

A special potato train of twelve cars
left San Francisco for Chicago

Carelessness in leaving farm ma
chinery unsheltered is a great source
of loss to lynny farmers.

Thirty bushels to the acre is what
the farmers are guessing as the aver
age wheat yield of Morrow county,
Oregon.

Prune raising, says a Baker City
paper, could bo made profitable on the
land adjacent to Ontario and Vale,
Malheur county.

Supt. J. M. Buckley savs the North
ern Pacific has reports from Eastern
Washington representing the yivld of
wheat there this season at liuO.OOO to
400,000 tons.

Of the 127,(100,000 bushels of wheat
imported into Great Britain last year
three-lilths.o- r 72,000,000 bushels, came
from the United States, 20 000,000
bushels from India, 7,200,000 from
Russia, an equal quantity from Aus
tria and Germany together, 7,4S8,0O0
bushels from Canada, 3,144,000 from
Chili, and 2,91)0,000 bushels from all
other countries.

The growing frequency with which
tho thrifty American wife or daughter
demands that she shall have a silk
dress is evidenced by the fact that in
16(tho importations of the product
of the repulsive mulberry-eatin- worm
amounted to $ .r),400,000, hut thence-
forward grew in size to $10,900,000 in
1881 and $14,000,000 m 1883, but fell
off to $12,400,000 in 1885.

In the importations of wool some
remarkable fluctuations are seen. For
instance, in 1870 the foreign-bre- d

sheep contributed their fleeces to the
value of $8,247,017 to the American
woolen mills. By 1880 the total so
so sent here aggregated the enormous
value of $23,727,0o0, but the American
sheep seems to have taken a fresh grip
soon thereafter, and the importations
fell off to $3,800 000 in 1885.

Of hay this country of boundless
pastures and productive meadows im-

ported in 1870 to the value of about
$200,000, which had risen by 1880 to a
gross total of $l,ol7,840, In the same
general lino is the fact that in 1S7G

the people of this country were obliged
to send abroad for butter and cheese
valued at $958,000. In 1881 thev nte
$1,324,000 worth and in 1885$ 1,830,000
was paid to the foreign dairymen.

The curing and packing of French
prunes is destined to become, in the
near future, oi;o of tho most profitable
branches of the fruit industry, and al
though it as yet in its infancy, with
the United States and Canada for a
market, there is little danger of the
business being overdone. It is esti-

mated that the consumption of dried
prunes in the United States and Can-

ada annually is about 40,000,000
pounds.

The United States is justly regarded
as the largest exporter of breadstufl's
in the world, but nevertheless there is

a considerable showing on the other
side of the books, and mantf will be

surprised to learn that in 1S70 we im-

ported breadstufl's to the amount of

$10,347,000. This fell off until in 1881

the aggregate was but $0,119,000. The
next year, however, it was more than
doubled, being $14,470,000, but in 1885

the total had fallen to $7,094,000, and
the business ought to cease entiiely.

Tf von are about to plant roses, be
rnrnful to die the soil deep and thor
oughly soft before putting them in ;

then give them a thorough oaKing, so

that the ground is saturated for a foot

,ln. Then cover with dry earth to
keen the ground from packing in the
hot suu. It is hest to do your plant
ing at night, in order to give the
plants the long, cord hours in which

to revive. The same rule noius goou
in watering; always, if possible, water

at night, as when done in the daytime

the sun packs the earth around the
plants, often so bard as to make the
task of softening it no small one. Be-

side this, if the plant is small, in try-

ing baked surface theto break up the
disturbed, retard-

ing
roots are very often

the growth, if not killing the plant
that the chillhold, too,A great many

of the cold water on the plant, which

is heated by the sun, has a damaging

effect.

In Laeonshlre, Knt?'aiid, a
having-- obitrrved that a tramp wan
inarched olf by a policeman to the station
for becning, at oiue sent for the police.
mail to arrest two ladies who applied to
him for a Jubilee oUVnni,'.

TK0CBLK AHEAD.
When the appetite fuili and the letp grow

restk'Hs and utreritshinR, tin re ii trouble
aliewL The digvative onrana. when healthy,
crave food, the nervous sysfin, when vigorous
and tranquil, gives its poasef-so- r no uncasincus
at nlKht. A tonic, to be effective, should But
be a mere appetiser, nor are the nerve to be
strengthened and soothed by the unaided ac-

tion of a sedative or narcotic. Whst is re-
quired is a medicine whieh iiivlimrmea fli
KUiiuuch. and promotes aimiltnm of food t
by the system, by which menus the nervous f
system, as well as other iwrui of the physical
uiKttinaiii, rw Birt'iiKuieiieu. i itcse are me
elt'ects of Hosteller's Stomach Hitlers, a medi.
cino whose reputation is founded tlrmly In
publlo conlldvnee, and which physicians com-
mend for iis tonic, anti-bilio- and oilier
proerties. It is used with the best in
fever and a?ue, rheumatism, kidney and
uterine weakness and o'her maladies.

Ry the late earthquakes in Mexico It is
estimated Kill lives were lost.

HOW TO OtT STRONG.
Dumb-bcll- and horizontal bars, Indian

clubs and the trapeze are valuable under
certain coielitions, but they are detri-
mental rather than beneficial if the blooii
I poor and thin and poisoned with bile.
Use of the muscles necessitates waste as
well as Induces trr iwtli. If the blood
docs not carry Hiillicleiit nutritive mate-
rial to reiair the wuhte, loss of strength
necessurily lollows, and growth la out of
(lie question. Purity and einicli your
blood Dr. Pierce a "Colden Medical
Discovery" and then fxercise will develop
and not consume your physique.

PreservinK-jar- a should be stood on their
heads, for at least an hour after Healing.

We 'ini discount any prices and terms
quoted by any oilier tirm. The immense
volume of our business enable us to otl'er
i bia inducement to purchasers. Apply to
I'ai.ivi h & Hky, Priu lera' Supplies.

SPINAL WEAKNESS AND LUNG TB0UBLES.

53 Pkixce St., Nkw York, March L'5, 18 4,

Having been troubled with pains in back
and chest diiriiiK the last w inter I w as com-

pelled to remain at home unable to attend
to business, until I was advised by a
friend to try one of Am.cock's Poitous
i i.astkhs. After appliuK one to my
cli-- st aid one to my buck, in three hours
I found relief which I hd not got in over
three months. 1 cheerfully recoHimend
them to persona havit g spinal weakness
and luue troubles. IIkmiy J.Gau.ai;iikk

Tor ltroiM'kiiul, .lullinmlle and
liilmMiitrt ')iiilniulN, "Jinnni
HronrhUil Trochrs" maiiiiest remarkable
curative properties, 'to cis a box.

AlniOKt every printing olllce in tho
Northwest purchased their plant from
Palmer & Hey. They keep a full line of
haud presses, cylinders and jobbing mate-
rial. -

... . . ..
Windows should never oe wauiea wnne

the sun shines upon them.

, A FECK OF FEAS IP'S).

Here are a Peck of Peas, sweet Peas, if
you will. Perseverance, Patience, Prompt-
ness, Proilciencv. Push and Politeness,
Add to these Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant Purg-
ative PelleU" and you will get well
through the world without much trouble.
The Pellets prevent constipation and sur
plus of bile which lead to many different
complaints, unclosed in glass, aiways
fresh, entirely vegetable, prompt, and y

harmless. Any druggist.

The aggrrgate of subscriptions paid to
the IiOgan fuud la $bJ,lM4 to.

lriiifrN I nk. Publishers who are
not buying through Palmers Hey are Ioh-in-

money. We sell Job, Hook and News
Inks at manufacture' prices.

Try Gkrmea for breakfast.

tj
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plow to Cure

witij the

mOKTUUINO. DIHFIOUKING. ITCHING.
1 scaly and pimply diseasesof the skin.scalp,
and blood with loss Af hair, from infancy to
old bko. are cured by thetlUTicuHA Rkmkdikh.

Cuticuka ItKHOl.VKKT.thenew blood punrier,
cleanses the blood and perspiration of disease-sustainin-

elements, and thus removes the
OAUHK.

Cuticuka. the great 8kin Cure, instantly
allays itching and inflammation, clears theskin
and scalp of crusts, scales and sores, and re-

stores the Hair.
Clticuka SoAP.an enqulsite Skin Bcautinor,

is indispensable in treating skin diseases, baby
humors, skin blemishes, chapped and oily skin.
Ciniri.'UA Kkmkdiks are Uie great skin
bcautlliors.

Hold everywhere. Price, Cuticcba. 50c.;
Soap, 2Ac.: Kkholvicm 11. Prepared by the
PottkrDkco ANOCliKMlcAL(!o.,Hoaton,Maaa.

Bena ror now wj i.ure osm i'im

I'A

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cares all Diseases originating from a

disordered state of the BLOOD or

LIVER Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Boils, Blotches, Scrofula,

Tumors, Salt Rheum aad Mercurial
Pains readily yield to its purifying
properties. It leaves the Blood pure,
the Liver and Kidneys healthy and the
Complexion bright and clear.

J. R. GATES II CO., Proprietors
417 St., San Pranclsoo.

Mm?

Skin&Scalp
Diseases

CUTICUrV
Remedies.

- ivvik- - t "i '( 'n?
E. PI Mil AX'S

VEGETABLE O
O COMPOUND

la a Poaltlr Cure
Farraamla CWahlala mi W

IT, KMMH, Bind fnwm r,t VmiuJi Oom- -IIBIUUV'"""" 7
tilatntff, ail Ovanaa trouble, jaflanunatioa and
oeratioa. Falling and Durplaoemanta, and the eon
qnrat Bpinal wna nasa, ami ia partuinlafly adaptad
to Uie Changs of LUa.

I will diaaolTe and eipd ttnnsn from the TJtaroa ta
anearlraUceofdenlopmeot. Thaiendenortocuccr-ou- j

h aincra there u checied Tarj apeedxly by its cm.
It rraoTf WntBws, flatnlewr. tr"Tl all ermrlrt

for atimuUuita. aji'l h li'a wA-n-- of the atoma lu

It rur.-- Ilklnir, llmuuu-lia-, roua I'nrttia'l .a.e--
-- ! fitbMilr,Hie,'iilei. "eprwl. B and loil.i'-rtion- ,

Hit fwun ( lrir.ir nn.eau.iiia Mia, 'liiW al
la, krh.UiiliT" Vf "T,rr,::j mml I.ait'O,. H nl
at alliltma ad una.Tall'irroiimjiiva mr i&LanbOb
w.thUrtUwaUiatfrciTttrBtjia aeoaaj-iacm-

For the nrr of K'ldwT Comntatnu ' tttWarrtl-'-
Cumpouud u iiuua d. In u bjc buuks lor Vh

Jo lamHr fhorld t amboui I YPU ft PIXKBAM i
JJYKk PLLLB. Trj rnr'natlTall'.bdioauovaaat4
lorptditroCtaeUTrr. xSeeaiaaboaataadroirjuss.

'af't '! 't'ttf '? '" V ''- -''

It will cost tilKI.Mi) to keep up the
streets of Sin Francisco thin year.

Dr. Saue's Catarrh ltcinedy surpass all.

Colonel Fred Cratillsciucagcd lu raisin
roses for sa'e.

4 .Jt lrN that Is a job press is the
'Old Kuliabe Cordon, ' txli and 10x15.

The cheapest, best Mid tr ii(fest In the
market. Hut no othe-- . Kept only ny

& ItKV.

Whan Baby ni sick we tcava her C'aoiorta,
W'l n she was a Child, she cried for CaxUiria,
W 1 1 D she became Miss, she t lung to Cantoris,
Wl ca hehad I'hlMtvD.shH key thnniCastnria,

Ik a rough d'sturiis your sleep, take
Plso'sCure forOnsnmption and rest well,

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
Evrry mm and woman jfiiinn ur oM. on title O.tant,

tli.it U artlu-tts- l with ftny iimcH'si, no matter what, llim
tlit-l- i tsniiiy iliyMicmn il, nut , or rnimot
cure, nlioiiM wntt s fail iU''rittin of tlusr tnu).lf to

lr Konlcn. or t on tie Usui atul visit hint, lie in l

with rvi-ij- fliH'ninicnt of urvi)r. soil th WX
iittlii-liits- to ts hstl nr '.iioiitr. CimHulUttioitc fns.
ltoim-- t olnioo flvcn ; rvuftnimi.ir rlisrkvn All

itnclly mina,l,'iiilsl Kncli itsniiv Aililn--

W. H KiiltOCN, M 1' ; oiticw, , itnd in, Flint
Ksnk, Portland. I inkou.

Rupture Permanently Cured.
No mirtii'ry Woik en-t- m I'urrs imrwnt4Hd.

Addn-s- i On. FK1KN t 1.1 l lll.lt, lli s, H and VI,

Klr4. Natioual Hans. PtirtlAna, orvoit.

REMEDY

THE DEBT
KidneyLiver Medicine

A tVEK KXOWTX TO FAIL
HUNT'S RKMEDY has savod frum

dlteaM and death hundreds who have,

been given up by phyiioians to die.

Hl'NT8KKMKDYciires all Diseases
of the Kidneys, Itladder, I rlnary Or-

gans, Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes and
Incontinence and Iletentlon of I'rlne.

Ilt'NT'S KEMEDY cncounieos sleep,

creates an appoUto, broecs up tlio system, and

renewed health Is tho result.

HUNT'S KEMEDY cure puln In the
Side, Back or Loins, Genoral Doblllty,
Female Diseases, Disturbed Hteep,

Loss of Appetite and lirljht'a Disease.

HUNT'S REMEDY quickly inducts the

Liver to healthy action, removing the causes

that produce Hlltons Headache, Dyspep-
sia, Sour Stomach, Costlvenosa. 1'lles,
ete.

By ths um of HUNT'S REMEDY the
Stomach and Bowels will aieedlly regain their
strangth, and the blood will bo perfectly purified.

HUNT'S REMEDY is purely vegotablo,

and meets a want never before furnished to the
public, and tho utmost rvlknco may bo placed

hi It
HUNT'S REMEDY It prepared ex-

pressly for the above teases, and
hat never been known ,o full.

One trial will convince you. For
tale by all Druggists.

Send for Pamphlot to

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,

I'rovldonee, R. I.
CTriMUflV Kit AX Mil dt HAII.
O I ulls lln 1 1 osbler, itoeuish HanosiHur-de-t

Organs, band instruments. Largest stock
of Sheet Musio and Books. Bands supplied at
Eastern prices. ai. una x.

208 Post street. Ran Francis O.

iTC0UNTRY PE0PEHTY WANTED FOR
EA8TEHN BUYEES-Seve- ral desirable City
homes and lots to exchange. Bend for deiorip--

tive pamphlet of Santa Clara Valley Colony,

Address UEO. H. HOOKE, 202 Market Street,
Eoom 6, Eaa Francisco.

Pisn's Itemnlv
Best, Easiest to Ua

Rold hv drnmrists c

60o. E. T. lluzeltiuo,

y.lif tlioro!
Hop )H jour loont and iulwcrll for

The CALIFORNIA CACKLER
ll'ori.TRV Jnliaxtl.)

Siiuls oopies, 10c : three in "itlu, k ; fl.OO ier i

In advance. huuuiiat n,

Hnmple i J, .'""e l"u l" every Huriirr
Wiop and Millinery atom on Torino IV t Auk to .

it. Aiikvth Wantsii. Ills Pay. H.od 25o. tof oul.
at. 1.1 1'lne mreet, han Iruuelaeo.

Y.HirciKar cases are juti the IhliiK, and per-

mit me to say yon sre the "boss" advertiser.
Continue to sir' p 20.001) "Tsnslll's Punch" on the
1st and ISth of each month. They are the best
goods for the money on this coast.

li. 11. I I KW1N tll., dbii rmiaii, "
II 1 r.L Willi VIIO lOveilllBllK-llooii- j mine

1 a bathed with Cwtiouba Mkuicatkd Soao. Address, Il.W.TAXHI I.L "leago.

Pimples,

Sanaome

LYDIA

ul

l'ALMKK

You Are
IiiTlteil to read ortir tliene nrlcen ami ooniliaro with what

y,.u are now ulns (cralniilar uooila or those o( Inferior

quality rlarwhvr. liaklnit or Vit Powder wr pound.

Jjc.; K. or , 5c,; IViivvr, Muataril, (iliniir,

or Allni-loe- , per lb. 15c; Caysiwa, "Trup. s,

iVih; t'oooanut, 18c lb. J Maocsionl or Venoeotlll.TOo,

bos; Fica. r.aLlna, Xor.tarluea, Anrlota. IVacnes,

lVars fir I'luuia, dry, So. lb. Ilarsalna In Conned

Gooda, in Crockery, In GUmrwtre, In Cutlery, In Rica,

In Xotloiw, In IJomeallc Iry Oowla, In erertlill. ("'"d
(or lull II t Ireel at HaiTR's Cash Rninr., USsuil 117

Clay Htreet, Han Francisco, Cat, to which your alttn
Moult

Invited.
j COQUETTE.

Yon are ch--l In the world, my dear,
With your creamy clierks and jour lustrous

PTes,
And fir swwt, currH nioutb, and your small.

pink f ar,
And your ortlins look of surprise.

Ton arc tli" daintiest (rlrl in the world, my dear.
From your kidded tA. to your Oretlan liead;

Your smile is as sweet, your laucli is as clear,
As if I were living, not dead.

And your heart is as lli;bt, and empty, my dear,
As the ring yon ysterdny flun? asidn.

For bim-- r''r fellow! would I drop a
But I liave not wejit ainoe I died.

Though I am here at your side as you walk
llroadway,

Yoo know It rvA. Btill I lore you-a- od yet,
I wonder wh'e you will break trtlay,

And dainty cxjwtt7

Ab: and I wund-- r, ton, as we hurry alonir,

When the trara to your athin?eyiw all! atart.
Tbey are tmrl-T- . now. Your power ia stniiij.

But-t- be n;an who will break Tour lieartf
Jobn E. McCmnn.

! J
Absolutely Pure.

T.;aptnr!nT ntr TfcTt A .u.--tl ot 9ir!t;
etr.v'i! icd wl .nvaraa Hero eoeiomli'! 'J

u s olir l".i, m & i.ino 1 wU In . !

,'li r.tili''A. ol low S, t n4 h

5, .'.a cr 8:1a ory tn o.
ij:a. ':" VJ: l.l. R. T.

WILLIAM BECK & SON,
Wliuliwtlu ami KetaU rh'slora In

Guns and Sporting Goods,
Fine Fisiliiug Tackle,

; r r Q 'f

VlH2t1 ' 5

Atfvnta (or

tXEX.tF.LLKC

FIRE WORKS
Company.

FLAGS, BALL001IS

TORPEDOES,

Firs Crackers auu
Bouiut.

Afents fur

Spaldiim BoseBall Goods

(iTHnd (or Catalogue

' 1G5 167 Second St., Porthnd. Or.

iiiuncii KToaaa:
enl.le At .Huotani' Fiilla. W.T. MHtateRt.,Saletn,Oh

Th IICVKIIN' Gl'lDK Is
laaurd Sept. aud Jlarrh,
each year. -- ais rK"i

' H i i x 1 1 lnchas,wttt oer
3 BOO Illustrations a
whole I'leiure uaiirry,
oii m Wholeaale Prices

j, . .... j on all Kootla fol
neraonal or family use. 1 tlla how to
order, and Rls t at ery
thing eat, drink, wear, or
nar. fun with! Thra. ISVALI'AHLH
HOOKN rontaln Informallon Rleanul
from he markets of h world.
will maU a copy ntOK to anf ad
dress upon receipt 10 ets. to defray
ciponsa maUlns. 1 us heal from
TOO. llespectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.

a Ac Wahaafc Aeeoae. Cklraa. 1IL

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The Original and Only Uennlna.
K..aaaalarKrll.M.
lnSI.nraaal.a M LADIES. r.mt

l hWkear tagll.li awl tak M. ft'MM M.

rkeaSer ( kemlral I k.NAMK
gold y OmnrMn wbWaJJ!LIr
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Ari. Tet
Q hn won th faivor uf

t)r (rnWic .nd now roV
inion, tle lemlinif Uii
ciiMa ' tun o'ltH'in,

A. UbMllIf.
Hrdf,iii1. F,

6olthy IruKil.

Thlg BELT or
Bii-I- tiprailjr fur the outf o(
dttrtD(riiu'1DLfl of Hit earrtl1r
orf-n- s. Tli continue uf tram
of KI.RCTUIt lTY
ihroujthth rtkru tnual
litem t havlttir action. PonM
ton room, thltwlih KlfOtrU lllia
fttlTPrlltrrl i ourt iM llli frnm
hantolo. Ills fur tbt UNH

Vnr elraultrt trn foil In
fottnatl'iD, Idrcda Chw? r Klt
Irlo lifii Co., lul WsUtilBtflwal

htrl,Chloaho, 111.

vtmr, rtt.fai,ll, ana" Ik. mIji atol.i.lr mt rlfl. m la. aifk.t

GUNS, REVOLVERS

AMMUNITION.

17'iHliiiiK' rX,nkle,
Base Ball and Lawn Tennis Goods.

New Storo, Largest Stock,
Finest Display,

LOWEST PRICE9.
Send for Catalogue and Frioei,

u t uiinQnN3,,,""THTnKETri. la nUUOUN, I'oaTLANO. Or.

mm
Invalids' Hotel r.:u! Surgical Inctituta

aintl of I lahlrrn I xperlt need nad Hklll-f- ul

rhjralrluiM anil Hwraeons.
ALL CHRONIC CISEASM A 8PECIALTV.

rutlfiits tn'iitcd lii'murat lliclr hmintk Many
tit'iitol nt luiiiio, llimiiuli cimnHinleiic", hs
siitviwfully ns if hem In . fount and
sou us, or send ten in stauisi (or our
"Invalids' wlileli viv nil pnrllo-tilu- rs.

Addressi Woiu.ii's Imsi'knhauv Mkoi
CAL Ahhih'IATIiIN, Odd Main Ht., Ihiirido, N.Y.

Mil
For "wonwMit," " drbHIttM

liclurt! triu'lirrn, mllHniM-n- rVinimlrrMi, holit
kHii'r, iiiul ov envoi-kM- womcii (n nrnillv.
lr-run- ii nivorito rnf)friiioii m iw
of rill roiionit,vtotiUn. It In not a ThiimiII.'
but adinlmttly fiililllA a nliiM:l,nM of uutH,

a potrnt Sotriilo for til. th(o
Oinuilo Vciikiutwn nnd Dlwiiwn p't.llHr to
wtvinrn. Tim ttviitmi'iit or inmiy I hoi i wind n
of sui'lt on, nt the liivnllilrt' Unti l mul Hurjt- -i

Inil liiHtttuto litu nfTttnlt d u Iiuko oxirU'DOOJf
lu atlnptliitf ivuHHlicfl for tbrlr cur, nnd

Br. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ?
Is tlio romilt of llils vnat pTporlrnon. For
Intoriinl ronitoailoii. InfliiiiiiiinlloM
mid II l n hM-rlli- It
Is a powi-rfu- l ifi'iii'inl, us well ns ntrriMO, tnnliv
ami mill Imparls vlirnr mid Fln nnlli
to tho wluilo svti in. It. ruri'S wrnKiHRS of
Btoiiiarll, liiillircsllon, liliiiitlnii, wink buck,
iiiTviins pnisi nil Ion, "xliitiiHiUiii, ih lilllty nnd
slivplnsini'ss. In ntlii'raox. Fiivoj-lt-

Is sold l" ilruuirlHis uiKhT our piwitirr
lIKirUH(l. SCO WI1ipKT Ulllllllll' IKlttll'.

PR1GE $1.00, ton ua.eo.
Poml 10 oonts In stiiuiis for Dr. I'lcroo's lnnr

on niaeum-- uf Woiiirn (la) pmri'S.
impi'wovoriill. AiIiIiiks, Wtmi.n'a r

Mkuk'ai. Assocutuin, IKU ilulu bln.it.
Uuttulo, N. V.

sEttiuvx vvfaixMa

ANTI-IHLIO- IS and CATHARTIC-- .

SICK HEADACHE,

IIIEIoiiai Ilondnclio,
ltirzllicsa, Consllpu.
(Ion. Iiullelud HIllouaAllat ha,
promptly ourwl lV lr.

rVrro's rlenaaiil
lnrulve rcllol". ill
ruts it vhil, lylriWKlsls.

The Van Monciscar
DYSPENSARY,

rOKTU&MD, OH.
Yuuiig. Btlddls-am- d aad

alugle aianled
aufltir with

LOUT MANHOOD
Nervous Dvlillkr, Bcarroa.
torrhaa, Beiulnal Loaraa.

Kimrsy, alio Blood rami
Hkiu lllamaea, Bn.hnila.
Kriiiitiona, Hair Vallloa

lir&'al,V'!l 'ini

Weak Hack, tlnrnlnt Urioa. tlononlwa, OleK
relief and oureoir

lloth Hum t'ouault onddeatlallr
Or"FICW-l-Sa it 184 THIRD HT.

Tu. NthW sT F. S. U. No. im.

GRAND OPENING

nicollTthetailor
The Grandest Display of Choicest Woolens ever shown in the City,

liuK-ll-l- French, Sootcli and Cnrman Fabrics in eiulliws vancity for SulU to moaaiira.
Thousand Jlitliiront rattsnis aolwjt from.

HAMIEWITIIIXSTIlUaiONSFtillHIiLK-MKAttUltK- ENT SENT FKth.

Fine All-Wo-ol Suits to Order from $20.00
Pino All-Wo- ol Pants to Order 5.00

Only White La-m- r and First ( lass Cutters Employed.

NICOLLTHE TAILOR,
126 First Street. Portland, Or.
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.I3M Magazine Riflo72s.
Fur imall imm. all ilm. Th.rirv.fMtdiw.SnfriS.inMa.. P.rfwt

BEST IN THE
WORLD.

IIAI.I.AKl) BPiiHTIMI TAIt'll'T w,M mioiil. S..4 for

IIMratal c.uiofo. MAHI.I.V AKMSI O., Krw Hmfb, Cobb.
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for Infants and Children.
"CMtoilssowenadaptorltoehndreBthat I Castoria cntr Polte, Cornrtlrttnfi. ,

t rocommcad It superior to aoT prccnpUon Urrt. te,
kaowa to ma." IL A. AicHia, U. D, I ","1 v'

VI Bo. OztordSL, BrwUxn, N. T. WitLout iujurloui medicaUon.

Tub CBnacB Coarairr, 183 Fulton Street, K.T.


